
TRY FIVE TIES
TO BUY ANVIL

Tillamook Shippers Are Insist
ent on Having Opposition

Steamer.

THREATEN TO BOYCOTT

Con Meier Offer of San Frmiciron
lnteref! to Flare Steamer on if

They PHtroni.e Bay lit.
Indignation Meeting Held.

TITiUAMO K. Or.. April ( Spmal.)
For th fifth lime money has horn

rl!"fr! and prrparatioiT made lo pur-

chase the stranior Anvil atui plaoe iior
in ronimisfon bet wren here and Port-
land. Telephone advtoep to this rt'foit
have just heiMi reoci''d here.

Thin anpoiiiierment follows flose on the
hee of an indignation meeting hold hero
on Tuesday vf shippers and hu.iness
men. at whieh a tteiejtation from Bay
CUy vh also presf nt. At this meet in y
thf sentiment aninst the existhiR ltn.
which is suspected of ha vine foiled for-

mer attempts t secure bettor transpor-
tation, became very h!t,er.

Kffort Are I'liilcrmined.
It tva hiutti that tlirotiRii th

of Saniuol H. Klniore. wio owns
the Sue M. Kim ore. Port 8 ml .iohhers have
been quietly under minima: the efforts of
the Tillamook deiors to purchase the
Anvil. When this became Known, some
of the business men voluntarily

a boyi-o- t apainst these houses,
and tht they wero in earnest about it
was evidenced b' the fart that salesmen
who called on them yesterday in the
habit of petting pmid orders, were com-
pletely turned down.

The transportation i ommit tee of the
Chamber of Commer e also came in for
denunciation, the s at the meet-i- n

ar maintaining that Tillamook was not
nettfnsr a square deal. It was shown by
letters received that since Mr. Klmore
had seen the chairman, opposition to the
purchase of the Anvil had increased, and
the promoters had found many obstacles
in their path.

sail lanlsco Bids for Trade.
At this meeting the offer of certain in-

terests in San Francisco to put on a
steamer between that city and Tillamook
wh diseussed. For some time jobbers
from the Ray City have been invading
Tillamook territory and Retting away
with business that rightly belong to
Portland. This offer to freight fhm
San Francisco at much les cost than
f'om Portland received serious considera-
tion.

A new line of steamers will be a pay-
ing venture from the start, for practically
all the shipping business has been prom-i-'A- d

a competing line for a period of two
ears. Interests here are practically a

unit in demanding not only better ship-pir- g

facilities. but - better- - passe-tige-r

transportation as well. It ia figured that
many homescekers are lost to Tillamook
because of the lack of passenger aeeom-- 1

modatlons on the Sue H. Klmore.

YAMHIMj objects to taxes
Think State Levy should Be Ap-

portioned Some Other Way.
M'MINN V11,1,K. Or., April 9 (Special.)
Pursuant to a call issued by a larpe

number of taxpayers a mass meeting was
held here a few da s ago for the pur-pop- e

of rrcisterine a protest apainM the
present method of apportioning the state
tax anion-- the several counties. The
legislative Assembly of lft'l passed a law
requiring each county to pay to the state

,?a sum ha.ed on the valuation of property
ip that county for the five years previous.

liit?h Fim was to be readjusted at a.
' specified date and the state tax to b ap-

portioned upon the expenditures of the
counties.

It is claimed that at the time of the

kopt up the valuations for that and the
pst years, while many of the other coun-
ties hart systematica!:" lowered their
valuations in a frantic effort to dodge the
state tax. Subseatient sessions of the

V legilature extended the time under the
.ild rating until now it is fixed on former
valuation? until l;li. At this rate it was
pointed out that Yamhill County wil be
.inquired to pay in excess of ?h over
.her Ju; share (.(urine the next live years.
As a' rcm-d- for this; and to forestall
further extension of the present law. by

'future Legislatures, it i proposed to test
the law in the courts. lnon the he! iff
that the present law could be annulled

of it's unequal taxation the meeting
tiios a committee consisting of .M. tt.
lcndrick. T?e. Iaurh'ttn and H. Pcrnard.
t confr with t!u Commissioners' court
of this county and ask the vourt to em-
ploy ounsel. with a- - view to joining
the stRte from toilectins the fK Mate
tax. The committee was also instructed
to lay the. matter before the courts of the
adjoining counties of Polk and Renton,

;which are sufferers wuh Yamhill, and ask
Ahir in ,uit.

It is proposed to ask the County Court
'of this county to convene In 'Fprial n

in order to get the matter undrJwsy as early .is possible. According tn
the total assrs-c- property of rfce state
the levy in each cmnty houk; be ics
thgn 2 iliiiis in order to ra'ife. the neees-l'ftr-

amrmt to be pnd the state, or
exact. l.:V jtiills. At tiiis rate .'! coun-

ties are fn-mn(- Whi'e the other
li asv escaping th.ir just shart- - of the
uiTdT!!.- ' .

'kobbkks escape ox haxikwk
''

LAttmpt lo Blow I p Safe in Canhy
BhmW. hut tel Nothing.

'CANHY. Or.. Apvd iSpMal. The
ault of tH" Canny Par k & Trust Com-'pan- y

was entered by yeggmen at an earlv
imirf" this moijHTic but t!e lacr man-Siine-

safe usd b the bank, baffled the
jobbers who left afp-- it arms opeti boxes
if" ilocumcTfts and paters. !o money or
vnluabb-- u trc obtained and the only
thiufc rnifsinc from the bank i? a rifle
kept,' in the vauit for hold-tip- Tiie Ist-Viftlc- e

ws also visit fd and several dol-
lars worth of stamps taken but no nmnny
"bafl bf ift in the of rice. After doing
ihe the b'irsiars loft on a hand-a-
taken, the Southern Pacific toolhouse.
which they ran to Canemah. there leaving
it and presumably taking an O. W. P.
car into "Portland. There is no clue to
the jKrpclrators.

Victoria Shipping Intelligence.
ArtTORlA. p. C. ATriI !. T!e Hritish

Columbia ShUmro Company will receive
from Unjd in snJvajre from the
Heamer li!d4ve!tt. now loading at Van-
couver. The TrtdravoPi rs stranded last
Jnarv aeai Shimonoseki and was float-
ed bx- tb Buhner steamer.

rvptain J. ".J. 'oV IJovn s agem. has
a sack of wTckice, tvl4vrt1 to

t from the ship Hartfleid, found' near

r

ftevan Point by residents of Hesquoft.
This will be forwarded to J. B. vYalmsley
A-- t'o . of Uverpool. s of the loet
Hartiiold. who may be abie to identify if.

The Cnited States survey steamer
called here today for stores on her

way to Cook's Inlet.
When I he mmiinion appropriation of

HOIm was passed. Jo montlis ago, for the
construction of a protected cruiser for Ca-

nadian waters, it was aareed to call for
tenders in bJnirland. where it waa expect-
ed the steamer would le constructed.
Thre waes much agitation attains! this,
and the government haa now decided to
confine bids to Canadian builders.

V E l l ATE EV CAT H KP H AL

C'hnrth of St. Eranois de Sales
Opened at Baker Cit.

HAKKR CITY. Or . April st Special.
The sobMtin and impressive ceremonies

attending of the St. Fran-
cis de Sales Cathedral in this city took
place at 10 o'clock this morning. Bishop
C. J. 'Reifly. of this diocese, perform-
ing the ceremony of blessing th interior
and exterior walls while t he clergy
chanted the litany. At the high mass
which followed. Hishnp O'lVa, of Seat-
tle, ooncaietcd tli service and Archbishop
( 'hristie. of Port land, delivered the ser- -
11101.

t her clmreh dignitaries present were
Pishop Carroll, of Helena. Mont., and

i;ioricux. of Roise, Idaho, beside
about :' members of the clergy from all
parts of the Northwest. At th even-
ing service Bishop Ulorleux sung the
vespers and Rishop Carroll delivered a
masterful sermon.

The music for both services was the
finest that has ever been heard In this
city being- under t he. direction of Mrs.
Frances Stregel Rurke. Hundreds of
people were present front all parts of the

TOWN HAS WAIJK.INO JAJU J
prOKANK. Wash., April 0 tSpe J

rial ) Hecauso the Ponnern Per- - ' ?

r Idaho, town Jail was hurnea. down 4

J in the fjtt.ooo fire Monday night. Con- -

stable llopriand and his son have to- - J

ds y been taking tuma walking the 4

4 strr?it! with a supposed hurRlar.
4 What they will do when night comes T

t lhry !o not knew. The man ww ar- - I
? rented eariy this morning hy George J
4 W'adf. who allege he was attempt- -

in ir to force an entrance Into E. t..
Medhury's home. He was turned over J

4 to the ConstaJ'le., and at last re- -

ports Constable and prisoner were 4

still promenading the streets.

Northwest to witnesa the ceremonies. The
church is the finest Catholic eel flee in
Oregon and is a monument to Bishop
O'Keilly energy and zeal.

El'ITOX OETMXES POSITIOX

Sas He Is in Favor of Statement
Xo. 1 and Popular Election.

M'MINXVII,l,K. Or.. April 9. (Special.)
Senator Fulton spoke here last night

before a large audience. After replying
to the charges made against him by
Francis J. Money, he outlined his position
regarding Statement No. 1 as follows:

"I believe ly Statement Xo. 1. but I
believe- the question of subscribing to any
statement is a matter that should be left
to the conscience of the candidate. I
do not feel like dictating to the candi-
dates for the Legislature, whose votes I
myself am asking, whether or not they
shall make certain pledgees to their con-
stituents. Further. 1 am heartily in
favor of the people electing the United
States Senate, and will vote for such
amendment should I ever have, the op-
portunity."

OOM FAl'lS XEPHEW 1XOICTED

Charged With Vsingr Mails to Te--
frnnd Xwrery Houses.

SPOKANE. Wash.. April f. (Special.)
The Federal grand jury this afternoon

returned an indictment against Paul G.
Kruger. a nephew of Oom Paul Kruger.
upon the charge of using the mat is to
defraud. It is alleged that Knigtr. who
is a nurset man at North Yakima, sent
In the names of fictitious persons to
various nurseries and obtained commis-
sions. The charge upon which lie is in-

dicted is alleged to have been committed
Against the Washington Nursery. of
Toppenish. Wash., in li. Kruger was
indicted more than a year ago, but A. C.
Avery. District Attorney, found that the
Indictment was invalid and asked that
it be annulled.

Drowned While Drunk.
COLFAX. Wash.. April 9. (Special.)
Coroner Crawford, of Colfax, today

held an inquest for Harry Carr, aged
about 35. a railway laborer, who was
found Wednesday in Pine Creek, near
Rosalia. A girl gathering flowers along
the creek saw the body of the drowned
man floating in the creek. Carr had
been drinking, and was wandering
toward camp, and it is thought he fell
off a foot-bridg- e. Nothing could be
learned of his relatives. ,

Marine News of Taeoma.
TACOMA. Wash.. April 9. The fishing

schooner Zapora.- which returned from a
ten days' cruise in' Hecate' Straits, reports
fish scarce and rough weather. The ves-
sel brought only ftVw pounds of halibut,
one of the Zapora's lightest catches in
month?.

After loading a large amount of general
eango. the Anchor liner Watson left out
for Everett and Seattle about midnight.

The steamer Kara Hone proceeded to
Seattle today after discharging KoO tons of
gypsum rock.- - Her berth was- taken by
the steamer Dirigo. which also brought
gypsum and marble for local concerns.

Great Interest at Salem.'
SALEM. Or.. April P. (Special.) In-

tense interest was aroused here tonight
by the news that Francis J. Heney has
telegraphed for arrangements to be made
for an address to be delivered here by
him on Sunday. April 12. in answer to the
address of Senator C. W. Fulton. Mr.
ljeney telegraphed his request to L. H.
McMahan. of this city, and the latter has
engaged the Opcrahouse for the occasion.

Yamhill ttcgistration Grows.
M M I XX VIULE. Or., April 9 (Special.)
Registration books that have been sent

in in the County Clerk from the outsrde
registration precincts swell Yamhill Coun-
ty's registration to ?,v?A, which is el a si --

tied as follows: Republican, 191 : Demo-
crat. 7: Prohibition. ITS; Socialist. 71; In-
dependent. t: Populist, l; '"Ralrood." 1,

and refused to classify. 85.

Good Roarts in Eastern Washington.
OLYM PI A. Wash.. April 9. (Special.)

Tup .Sla. Board of Hishway Commis.-- .
sioners will open bids today for the con-
struction of three macadam roads in
Eastern Washington at a cost of $.TP.0
Two roads are in Whitman County, one
rtear Pullman and the other at Oaksdale.
The third is about two miles, north of. the
city limits of Spokane.

Turner to ail.
.ASTORIA." Or.. April 3. Special ) The

American schooner M. Turner is ex-
pected to sail tomorrow- for Aries. Chile,
with a cargo of l.M5.Mr feet of lumber,
loaded at the Ton en e Point lumber
Company's mill. Two sailors arrived
today to complete the crew. ;
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PRAY FOR HIS SOUL

Walla Walla Gravely .Con-

cerned About Dr. Major.

BOXING TAUGHT IN CHURCH

Ha Gymnaslnm Fitted Cp for Boys,
Wh ich Shock Good Brethren.

Holdlnft Prayer Meeting to
Stop "Sinful Practices."

SEATTLE, Wash.. April 9. (Special.)
Rev. W. A. Major, pastor of Rethany
Presbyterian Church, who conducts a
R" nvnasium in the basement of the
church, in which he gives instruction- - in
boxing and wrestling to the boys of his
mngregution. has stirred up the Rood
churchgoers of Walla Walla.

They are evidently gravely concerned
as to Dr. Major's hereafter, for. accord-
ing to a letter received today by the
minister from an old resident of the
Walla Walla eity, a meeting haa been
called to pray for the divine's soul. The
Walla Walla man in his letter advises
the minlfter freely and frankly.

Tn the name of Ood Almighty." he be-
gins, "what ar we coming: to when ml.t-ister- n

of the gospel tench boys the arts
used by the children of Belial?" :

After scoring Dr. Major in four page
of manuscript, ho tells him that there Is
still hope, for "the Savior will forgive tha
worst of sinners If they wilt come with
a penitent heart. and plainly says that
he must discontinue his "sinful practices
if he is to escape the "wrath to come."

lntil lie does so, the prayer-meeting- s

will continue.
Dr. Major saya he will continue the

boxing instructions till he can obtain a
more competent Instructor.

JUDGE MXCK HAXTDIXG PLUMS

Xaine Appointees to Tacom Office

Who Are Surprises.
TACOMA. 'Wash.. April 9. (Special.)

Judge Llnck announced today three of his
most important appointments: Jefferson
M. Dnley. Chief of Police: Jesse C. Foyns.
Chief of Fire Department, and H. J. Mc-

Gregor. Commissioner of Public Works.
The appointees will be surprises to many.
The greatest surprise is the appointment
of Mr. McGregor, only day before
yesterday was elected Councilman from
the Eighth Ward, as Commissioner. Mr.
McGregor's successor in the Council will
be elected by that body. Mayor-ele-

Llnck also offered the City Attorneyship
to R. W. Coiner, but owing to business
engagements. Mr. Coiner was unable to
take the office and it will probably go to
Judge T. L. Stites. The new officials are
well known. Mr. Dnley is at present con-
stable; Mr. Poyns was Chief of the Fire
repartment under Mayor Campbell, and
McGregor is a contractor.

DEAD OF THE NORTHWEST

V. II. Caldwell. Pioneer.
ALBANY. Or.. April 9. (Special.)

V. H. Caldwell. Oregon pioneer of 1852,
and resident of Linn County for half a
century, dd today at his home, five
miles southwest of Albany. He was a
native of Missouri and "7 years old. He
crossed the plains in 1852 and settled
in Marlon County. Shortly afterward
he came to Litfn County, and has since
resided here. He leaves a wife and 13
children: Gforsre and Charles Caldwell
and Mrs. Mary KantJt. of Portland; Mrs.
Nellie Hushes, of Banks; A. J. Cald-
well, of Stayton ; Mrs. Martha Marsh
and William, Fannie. Lydia, Media,
Fred Frank and James CaldSvell.

Mrs. Tennle Xj. Taft.
NORTH YAKIMA. Wash.. April 9.

(Special.) The death occurred here to-

day of Mrs. Tennle L. Taft, wife of
Ir. C. J. Taft, a pioneer physician of
this city. Mis. Taft was horn In Mis-
souri In 18 49 and was brought to the
Oregon country by her parents. Joseph

'l,aidy and wife. in 1858. arriving: at
Fort Vancouver in the Fall of that
year. Her early life among the
pioneers of that day was eventful
enough, her family narrowly escaping"
massacre by the Indians on more than
one occasion. She married Dr. Taft
at Umatilla in 1869 and in 1871 accom-
panied her husband to Walla Walla,
this state, coming to Yakima seven
years later. Three sisters and a broth-
er residing- at Vancouver and Baker
City, besides Dr. Taft and her son,
Voiney, survive her.

Woman Gets Verdict.
SALEM. Or., Aprff 9. (Special.) Mrs.

C. A. Wells, formerly of Lawton, Okla..
was today awarded1 a verdict for JIjW
damages in- - her breach of promise suit
against R. L. Stewart, a wealthy Clacka-
mas County farmer. Mrs. Wells Is
nearly 4 and Stewart 6o. Mrs. Wells sued
for $3000. The engagement and the breach
were not denied bu t the case hinged upon
the question which broke the engagement.
The jury sided with the woman. Some
sensational letters were read.

Packers to Start North.
ASTORIA. Or.. April 9. (Special.)

The Alaska Fishermens Packing Com-
pany will begin tomorrow morning sign-
ing a crew for its Bristol Bay, Alaska,
cannery. The American ship Henry
Villard is now taking on supplies for the
company's cannery and will sail north
about April 15.

Marlon Registers 6150.
SALEM. Or.. April 9. rpeclal. The

total registration of voters in Marion
County to date is 6150, which Is about 3t

more than were registered at this date
two years seo. The total registration for
the June election two years ago was
6329, which will be exceeded this year.

lcvi Evanson.
ABERDEEN'. Wash.. April 9. (Spe-

cial. Levi Evanson, a ged 66. a pioneer
Norwegian resident of Grays Harbor,
died today. He leaves a wife and six
children.

BANK PRESIDENT IN JAIL

Head of Defunct Inland Bank Can-- .
not Get Bondsmen.

SPOKANE. Wash.. April 9 (Special.)
Robert EL Cavette. president of the Inland
Bsnk. which went" into the hands of a re-

ceiver about three months aeo, was ar-
rested tonight, charged with receiving
deposits after the hank was insolvent.
Bail was fixed at f25W. but the prisoner
uhs failed to get bondsmen.

J. H. Spannngle, one of the bank's prin-
cipal depositors, says that the liabilities
are iS4,'K and the assets are about
Tae prisoner dIares that the liabilities
are about J32.0o0. and that the assets,
mostly in real estate, will reach almost
the same figure.

Metzger. jewelar, optician, 42 Wash.
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IMS
At All

His Concerts
Paderewski Plays

The Weber
Such an emphatic endorsement of the Weber's

artistic ce is ol impressive interest

to music lovers. it indicates the premier ffi.-- l

position accorded the Weber by the fore- - Jj$$(i
most musical artists, and is one of the fx f V

most notable of the Weber's many
brilliant triumphs.

The WEBER Piano Company

HOUSE 5jlwStreet fMmh

WMlm

Aeolian Ball, 362 Fifth

FIIKRS PIANO
353 Washington

ill &
LICENSE IS MUCH LESS

Salem Saloons Have Greater Re-

strictions, Though.

SAL KM, Or., April 9. (Special.) The
Salem t'tty Council this evening sustained
Mayor Rodger's veto of the ordinance re-

ducing the liquor license from $10W to
$710 and passed! an ordinance prepar--
by the Mayor containing numerous regu-
lations and reducing the liquor license to
$600. In his veto message Mayor Rodgers
insisted that regulation rather than rev-
enue should be the purpose of liquor
ordinances. The ordinance was parsed
by a vote of 3:i to 1, Alderman Preanall,
who is opposed to license under any con-
ditions, voting "Xo."

The only question raised when the
ordinance was placed on final passage
was concerning a section which makes
a minor liable to the full penalties of
the ordinance if he frequents a place
whece liquors are sold. Alderman Moores
called attention to the fact that this
would protect the liquorseller and that
Mayor Lane, of Portland, vetoed an
ordinance having a similar effect. He
wanted this feature incorporated in a
separate ordinance but voted for the bill.

This ordinance, which has attracted
wide attention in the city, provides for
a limitation of the number of saloons
to one for every 1foft inhabitants. It re

Piano

J&firSili-i- vi

Are., New York

quires that there must be an open glass
front ten feet wide and having- the lower
edge of the glass not more than five feet
from the sidewalk. Boxes with open
doors connecting with a hallway are al-

lowed in restaurants, but all boxes,
private rooms and annexes are pro-
hibited In saloons. Tt is made unlawful
to permit lewd women In a saloon. Sales
of liquor on Sunday, to minors or to in-

toxicated persons may be punished by
forfeiture of the license. The schedule of
liquor license fees is as follows:

Saloons. $K): beer halls. $400; clubs. $300;
restaurants, $300; drugstores, $200; whole-
salers, $100.

The penalty for violation of the ordi-
nance is a fine of $10 to $100 or imprison-
ment 5 to 20 days. Supporters of the
anti-saloo- n movement severely criticize
that section making minors liable to Una
or Imprisonment as they say it will he
impossible to convict a saloonkeeper for
selling to a minor.

Stop Cars oil Near Side.

All streetcars operated in the city will,
after May 1, stop only on the near side
of street crossings for passengers to get
on and off. President Josselyn believes
this change will result in considerable
benefit to patrons of the system and will
lessen the liability of accident. Already
this rule haa been put into effect at all
intersections of streetcar lines.

DELAYED SHIPMENT

p;verv woman knows and loves a 'fasre' Hat! These are ex-
clusive stv:. of widest ranne; each buyer will find something
whollv individual and becoming- that will go beautifully with her
Easter gown. Prices from

$12.50 Down to $7
We are showing also most exclusive and artistic assortment of

picture hats, French models, tailored hats and all the newest chlo
shapes.

Children's flower and ribbon trimmed leghorns and Little Bo-Pe-

styles are delighting the little folks and their mothers.

In the Juvenile Section Novelty Suits for Boys
Trimmed Sailor and Russian Blouse Suits In all the new color-

ings and a large assortment of patterns. These two-piec- e suits are
well made, in becoming styles and will please the boy himself, as
well as his mother.

New Style Dresses for Girls
The dainty imported Spring ginghams, cbamhravs. linens and

iTwns, in all the pretty colors, made up in Russian Blouse, Sailor,
Jumper and Buster Brown effects; well put together and with a
style and finish all their own, will outfit the little girl beautifully
at moderate cost.

FREE A school case goes wiih every boy's or girl's suit or coat.

Saturday Nignt Special $14 Portieres $6.90 Pair
The tapestry, velours and silk duplex Portieres are in two-ton- e

and solid colors, with heavv single and double borders I differentpatterns, all high grade. ON SALE OrXfUV nKTWKEtf 6 P. M. AND
9 I. M. SATl'RDAY EVEXWG.

N OUT
THE STORE WHERE YOUR CREDIT IS

-

? H

DETECTIVE IS ARRESTED

Accnscd of Working iine on Drug-gIM- s

to Get Money.

TACOMA, Wnsh.. April 9. (Special.)
Accusrd of compounding a misde-

meanor. J. P. Allen, of the Internation-
al Secret Service. was arrested
Wedncsdey nlKlit and lodged, without
hall, in the County Jail. Thin after-
noon Information was filed against
him In the Superior Court and Allen
friven until tomorrow morning to se-
cure an attorney and plead to the
chaise. It is said that Tuesday Allen
had a supposedly sick woman tele-
phone to MalKtrom Brothers- - drucstoreind request that a bottle of whisky
he sent to her. Allen is then sup-
posed to have obtained the whltky
without irlvliiR a physician's prescrip-
tion. Shortly after an asent of Allen
is said to have approached Malstrom,
statins that Allen, working as a de-
tective under orders from the Prose-
cuting Attorney's office, had obtained
the evidence that the drugstore had
sold liquor unlawfully, but that Allen
could be boupht off. The same pro-
gramme is said to ha-- c been enactedat another store. Wednesday afternoon
Allen appeared before Mr. Malstrom

WEAR

' If' t t , Jlli
1 i '.." I'.': fv;'LW 'i':

'

and secured $26 and shortly after viiarrested.

XATIVK OF CTBA SCICIDKS

Despondent After Debauch and Uses
Fellow Workman's (inn.

IIOQUIAM. Wash., April 9. (Bpccial.)
A Cuban named Fellipp Dios was

found dead this morning In the home of
Juan Alsga, a countryman. Pios had
a bullet In his brain and a Coroner's
jury decided that It was a case of sui-
cide. Dios had evidently spent all h'.s
money in debauch and. being unable to
secure immediate employment, took the
suicide route. Many fellow workmen
of Alaga proved a complete alibi for
him, although the suicide was committed
with Alaga's gun. which Dios had evi-
dently secured for the purpose.

Northwest People In ClilcaffO.
CHICAGO, April ".(Special.) The fol-

lowing from Oregon registered at Chicago
hotels today:

Vrnm Portland X. B. Taylor, at the
Auditorium.

From lone 1. W. Mallory. at the Grace.
From Baker l"ily Lewis Fcrnald, at

they RrevAorl.

Easter Suits and
Topcoats

OF AUTHORITATIVE STILES AND DESIGNS ARE
NOW AT OUR MEN'S CLOTHING PARLOR

In varieties of grades and colors to please the most
discriminating and fastidious. The display em-

bodies every clever model, from the extreme fash-
ions intended for young men, to the sedate gar-
ments for elderly ones. All are modeled by
America's best tailors the

Stein-Bloc- h

SchloSS BrOS. and

Every Suit and Topcoat is distinguished enough
looking for any business man, and inexpensive
enough for his emploj-es- . Prices range from

4rO Down to $ 1 5
("fFT IT IF IEilR PIi You are Vriyilegei to have all your purchase charged to your account,

ting in weekly, or monthly payments to suit your convenience.

GOOD

SHOWN

semi-month-

COMPANY
CORNER WASHINGTON AND TENTH


